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Letter of Joy
EasyEnglish questions (2800 word vocabulary) on Paul’s letter to the Philippians
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A word list at the end explains words with a *star by them.
G. Hibbs

About These Questions
These are questions on the biblical text of Philippians. Click here to find an EasyEnglish translation of Philippians.
We hope that these questions will help you to understand the text. We also want to help you use the text in real life. These questions are not examination questions with right or wrong answers.
Chapter 1
1:1 Describe the groups of people that Paul and Timothy write to.
1:2 Explain ‘grace’ and ‘peace’ in your own words.
1:3 What does Paul show us about his relationship to God in this verse?
1:4 Who does Paul pray to God for?
1:5 In what ways can you help your Christian teachers?
1:6 What does Paul say that God will continue to do?
1:7 How may you share with your Christian teachers in their work?
1:8 In what ways is Paul’s love for the Philippians special?
1:9 In what ways does Paul want the Philippians’ love to increase?
1:10 Why does Paul want the Philippians’ love to increase?
1:11 What is the main reason that you should want to have true goodness?
1:12 What has helped the *gospel to advance?
1:13 Why was Paul in prison?
1:14 Some good things have happened because Paul is in prison. What are they?
1:15 How can you speak about Christ for the wrong reasons?
1:16 What work does Paul say that God has given to him?
1:17 There are people who *preach about Christ from selfish ambition. What result do they want?
1:18 Why does Paul not care if people talk about Christ for the wrong reasons?
1:19 What two powerful things did Paul know about that made him happy?
1:20 In this verse, Paul says that he hoped for three things. What are they?
1:21 Is what Paul says true for you? In what ways is it true?
1:22 What were the reasons why Paul might choose to remain alive?
1:23 Why might Paul want to die?
1:24 Who is Paul especially thinking about?
1:25 How did Paul expect to be able to help the Philippians?
1:26 What should be the main result of Paul’s planned visit?
1:27 Paul wants the Philippians to behave in a different way. How?
1:28 What will the courage of the Philippians show to their *opponents?
1:29 What honours have the Philippian Christians received?
1:30 Paul writes about a battle. Is that battle over yet, do you think? If not, how are you part of it?
Chapter 2
2:1 Paul give a list of the benefits when someone is a Christian. What are they?
2:2 What would happen if the Philippians agreed with each other with the same love?
2:3 What should Christians not do?
2:4 How should believers’ behaviour be different from other peoples’ behaviour?
2:5 How would you know you that you have the right attitude?
2:6 How is Jesus Christ always God?
2:7 What did Jesus do to appear as a man?
2:8 How did Jesus show that he was humble?
2:9 What is Paul referring to when he says ‘For this reason’?
2:10 How may you give back proper honour to Jesus’ name?
2:11 Do you declare that Jesus is *Lord? If you do, who does it honour?
2:12 What must be your attitude as you work out your own *salvation? How will other people see that this is true about you?
2:13 If you believe verse 13, what will be your attitude to your actions? What will other people notice?
2:14 How do you complain and argue? What can you do instead that would please God?
2:15 What are God’s purposes for his children?
2:16 How does Paul want the Philippians to behave? Why does he want that?
2:17 What would Paul do gladly in order to help the *faith of the Philippians?
2:18 Write a list of all the reasons why the Philippians should share Paul’s joy.
2:19 What does this verse tell you about Paul’s trust in God?
2:20 Do you have the same kind of care for the *spiritual health of new Christians as Paul did? How do you know?
2:21 Why does Paul say that most people would not be able to help the Philippians?
2:22 Paul says that the Philippians know about Timothy’s value as a Christian teacher. What evidence does Paul give?
2:23 Why did Paul not send Timothy immediately?
2:24 What difference might it make that Paul trusts the *Lord for his plans?
2:25 How does Paul speak about Epaphroditus? How would that help the Philippians to welcome Epaphroditus?
2:26 Why was Epaphroditus upset?
2:27 Who healed Epaphroditus?
2:28 Why is Paul sending Epaphroditus back to the Philippians?
2:29 Suppose that a person comes to help with the Christian work in your region. How do you need to receive that person? How do you need to support a person that you have sent to help in another region?
2:30 What did Epaphroditus do for Paul? How is that a picture of what Christ has done for us?
Chapter 3
3:1 Why does Paul say that he is writing the same things again? What is he writing again?
3:2 If you take notice of this verse, what difference will people see in your behaviour?
3:3 What is special about the kind of *worship that Christians should give to God?
3:4 Paul had human advantages that he could have trusted in. How does it help you to know that?
3:5 If you know these facts about Paul, how can it help you?
3:6 In what ways was Paul very good at the *Jewish religion?
3:7 Paul mentions his advantages in verses 5 and 6. Why does he say here that those advantages are worth nothing?
3:8 How do you compare your knowledge of Christ with all the other things in your life?
3:9 The law of Moses cannot make us right with God. What is the way to get a right relationship with Christ?
3:10 In what ways did Paul want to ‘know’ Christ?
3:11 How would you qualify for Christ to raise you from the dead?
3:12 What ideas does Paul’s attitude give you that you might copy?
3:13 What should you do that Paul was doing?
3:14 Paul thinks that the Christian life is like a race. What must you do to win your ‘race’?
3:15 In what ways do you have Paul’s attitude?
3:16 Explain this verse in your own words.
3:17 Where should you look for an example of how to live?
3:18 Why did Paul cry when he told the Philippians about these people?
3:19 How does Paul describe people who live like enemies of the cross of Christ?
3:20 As citizens of heaven, how do you need to be?
3:21 What difference does it make to know the change in your body that will happen?
Chapter 4
4:1 How do you show your care for new Christians who live away from you?
4:2 How does Paul want Euodia and Syntyche to agree?
4:3 Why should Paul’s companion work to help the women?
4:4 What does Paul tell the believers to do, whatever their circumstances?
4:5 How does Paul want Christians to behave?
4:6 What should you tell God about? Why should you do that?
4:7 What will be the effect of God’s peace on your other experiences in life?
4:8 What does Paul say that you should think about?
4:9 How had Paul taught the Philippians?
4:10 How would you feel if Paul had said all this to you?
4:11 How had Paul learned to be in every circumstance?
4:12 What was it that Paul had to learn? How was he able to learn it?
4:13 What was Paul ready for? How was he able to be ready?
4:14 How did Paul show the Philippians that they had done well?
4:15 What had the Philippian church been the only church to do? Why did Paul tell the Philippians about that?
4:16 Would one gift have been enough for Paul? What would the Philippians have lost if they had given only once?
4:17 What did Paul want for the Philippians?
4:18 What made Paul so happy to receive the gifts that Epaphroditus had brought?
4:19 How would you tell someone about what God will supply?
4:20 Who should have great honour and *worship?
4:21 Who does Paul greet? Whose greetings does Paul send?
4:22 How might the Christians in Caesar’s *household have heard the good news?
4:23 What is different when you have the grace of the *Lord Jesus Christ?
Word List
faith ~ 1) trust, 2) what Christians believe about Jesus.
gospel ~ good news about Jesus.
household ~ everyone who lives or works in someone’s house.
Jew ~ a person who is born from Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and their children.
Jewish ~ a word that describes a *Jew or anything that belongs to a *Jew.
Lord ~ Master, Ruler, God.
opponents ~ people who oppose other people or their ideas; enemies.
preach ~ to tell and explain the good news about Jesus Christ to someone or to a group of people.
salvation ~ rescue from evil things and their results.
spiritual ~ about the spirit rather than about physical things.
worship ~ to give thanks to God and to Jesus; to praise God and to show him honour.
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